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Activity Overview

Date Group Activity Time

08-07 A - 8 Day off, pupils free School closed,

childcare open

11-07 until 19-08 A - 8 Summer holiday School closed,

childcare open

15-08 t/m 19-08 Students invited to

this

Summer school 8.30- 12.30

22-08 A t/m 8 Start new school year

05-09 Rabobank Club

Support

Vote for Vrienden van

De Eglantier

New Students

Name Group

Artin gr. C
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Notifications

Daycare

Playgroup

The playgroup is on holiday at the same time as the primary school.

Monday, 22nd of August we are open again! We wish you a nice

summer holiday!

Greetings Patricia, Jill and Daan

Daycare centre Sunny Summer

The daycare has created a fun summer holiday programme for the children

called "A Sunny Summer". Every week they do fun activities within the theme.

Extracurricular childcare "Happy in my hammock"

The holiday programme for after-school care has

also been released. The whole summer holiday the

theme will be "Happy in my hammock". Each week

there will be a different focus. Each week, various

activities are organized that fit the focus. Week 1

is about Hawaii.

Education

School leavers

Another school year has passed and group 8 finished this

year with a great musical.

These children will be leaving our school. We wish them lots

of fun and success at their new school. Bye Chris, Tamara,

Daniil, Matias, Yusuf,Natalie, Maraam, Noa, Phidani, Bianca,

An, Ayaz, Eyse, Simone, Elisabeth, Tabitha, Ellie, Roos,

Yusuf, Ecrin, Tim, Jamila, Yentley, Yvolinho, Israe, Valery,

Nova, Robin, Muhammed-Emin, Timor, Sage, Abel, Mike,

Elena, Jayden, Maxwell, Jarne, Tijs, Anouk, Shawn, Steijn,

Sam.



A number of other children are also leaving our school. We also wish them lots

of fun and success at their new schools, in their new homes, new hometown, etc.

Bye Rechelle (group A), Mattia (group 5/6), Lorenzo (group 6), Simone (group

7/8), Ayman (group D) and Ely (group D), Diza (group 5), Rito (group 6), Khanh

(group 7), Jorgito (group 6), Inigo (groep 6), Sanya (group 4).

Bye Miss Patricia

After one year of working and learning with us, Miss Patricia

has finished her schooling. She has found a new challenge and

will be working in group 3 at a SBO school.

We wish Miss Patricia lots of success and happiness in her new

job.

Minibieb

We have two mini-libraries. One is near

the IB building and the other is near the

RH buildings. These mini libraries are

used frequently. By now they are a bit

old and damaged and we find that we

actually have too many books for these

small library cabinets.

We are looking for someone who would

like to make 2 new mini libraries for the

school. Ideally, we would like them to be

a little bigger than what we have now so

that we can store more books in them.



If you are interested, please contact us by mail at y.kaijer@eglantierdelft.nl

Rabobank Club Support

Please note in the agenda if you are a Rabobank

customer!

De Vrienden van De Eglantier Voorhof will

participate in the Rabobank Club Support again this

year.

From Monday, September 5, you can vote for us. The

goal is: purchasing materials for the Moving Learning

at school. Think of the Beweegpot Energizer, the Beweegpot Buitenenspelen and

the Beweegpot Samenspelen.

How to get children moving easily and everywhere. Pots full of fun ideas for

exercise games.

You will be voting for us, won't you?

A tasty ice cream

Last Tuesday, all the children received a yummy ice cream. This was a gift from

the parent council for all the children and was made possible by the voluntary

contribution. The children enjoyed it. On behalf of the children, thank you!

A big thank you to Mr Peter the gardener and Mr Herman

This year Mr Peter (the children call him Mr Peter the gardener) together with

Mr Herman once again helped the children from group 2 and group 4 in the

school gardens.

The children learned a lot, sowed, planted, harvested and weeded. Also,

everything around the school looks tip top in order again. Mr Peter and Mr

Herman keep everything neat and tidy. Thank you again and we hope you will join

us again next school year.

Flat Stanley

The kindergarteners have been given a Flat Stanley letter to

take home again. If you are going on vacation or doing something

fun, take Flat Stanley with you and take a nice picture of it

together with your child and give your child the picture and let

them bring it to school. This way, we can see where you've been

with Flat Stanley after the summer holiday.

Looking for....

For the first unit of the new school year, we are looking for someone who works

at the fire brigade, police, ambulance, etc. If you work there or if you know

someone who works there and would like to come to school to talk to the
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children about these vital jobs and what they entail, please contact the

kindergarten teachers.

Books in other languages wanted

If you are going on holiday and happen to see some books in your mother tongue

or in the language of the country you are in, we would greatly appreciate it if you

wanted to bring some back for school. We would like to expand our book

collection with books in other languages. You can give them  to miss Naji (the

janitor) at the IB building.

School holidays academic year 2022-2023

Academic year 2022-2023

first day last day

Autumn Break mon 24-10-2022 fri 28-10-2022

Christmas Holiday mon 26-12-2022 fri 06-01-2023

Spring Break mon 27-02-2023 fri 03-03-2023

Good Friday + Easter Monday fri 07-04-2023 mon 10-04-2023

May Holiday mon 24-04-2023 fri 05-05-2023

Ascension Day thu 18-05-2023 fri 19-05-2023

Whit Monday mon 29-05-2023 mon 29-05-2023

Summer vacation mon 10-07-2023 fri 18-08-2023

Study days school year 2022-2023

Friday, October 7, 2022

Monday, November 21, 2022

Wednesday, January 25, 2023

Thursday, April 6, 2023

Friday, May 26, 2023

Wednesday, June 14, 2023

Margin (mid)days school year 2022-2023

Friday, October 21, 2022

Friday, December 23, 2022

Friday, February 24, 2023

Friday, April 21, 2023

Friday, July 7, 2023



PE schedule school year 2022-2023

Gym van Gijs

maandag

Slauerhofflaan

dinsdag

Slauerhofflaan

woensdag

achter letterflat

Frederik van

Eedenlaan

08:30-09:15 3/4 08:30-09:15 (45) 3 08:30-09:15 8

09:15-10:00 5/6 09:15-10:00 (45) 7/8 09:15-10:00 7

10:10-11:00 5 10:10-11:00 (50) 5 10:10-11:00 6

11:00-11:50 6 11:00-11:50 (50) 5/6 11:00-11:50 7/8

13:00-13:40 3 13:00-13:40 (40) 3/4

13:40-14:20 8 13:40-14:20 (40) 4

14:20-15:00 4 14:20-15:00 (40) 7

Survey by the Delfland Water Board

Will you help spread the joy of play among children?

The children at our school spend a lot of time in the schoolyard. The Delfland

Water Board is investigating to what extent playground enjoyment translates

into playground enjoyment at home. Does our schoolyard inspire you to play in

your garden or outdoor space at home too?

Complete the online questionnaire and you could win a gift.

Completing the questionnaire takes about 5 minutes. The questions concern both

the enjoyment of children playing in the schoolyard and in the garden or outdoor

space, and the characteristics of these play areas.

Click here to start the online questionnaire

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=-YI7TJSl1k2mDh9DrG-i

LoWDMgjxoFlLjQkGAAb-eJdUMkk4RVIyRVNLSDRRVFNOSk9ZQ0swM0RZQS

4u

Thank you very much in advance!
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Summer Break

This was the last newsletter for this school year.

We are about to close another special school year in which

we have experienced all kinds of things. We started the

school year with the one and a half meter distance and

mouth masks in the school. Not only for the teachers, but

also for the students of groups 6, 7 and 8. That took some

getting used to. Furthermore, we had to take self-tests

twice a week, get tested at the GGD, etc. Fortunately, the

measures were slowly phased out and we could return to a normal school life step

by step.

This year we were able to do many fun and educational things again. For example,

the drama evenings with parents in the school, the musical of group 8, the

groups going on an outing again, the opening of our school-wide unit 'Vacation'

with an international market, the opening of our party week on the square, the

World Dance Day, the closing of the unit 'Vacation' in the classes, the viewing

afternoon at the school garden, the portfolio discussions, the sporting activities

with Mr Gijs during the holiday week (such as scooting, longboarding), the

bouncy castle, the judo lessons with Mr Lars, the sportsday and many other

things.

Now it's time to start a well-deserved holiday.

We would like to wish everyone a happy and relaxing holiday and we hope to see

everyone back in good health in the new school year.




